
GCS Web Client

You'll have all the advantages of 
e-mail for your faxes and SMS
messages. Just look at what you
can do

GCS
Communication Gateway 
for SMTP/POP3

By implementing the GlobalComServer
fax and/or SMS service into your e-mail
system, you can improve information
exchange not only within your business,
but also with outside partners.
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You'll have all the advantages of 
e-mail for your faxes and SMS
messages. Just look at what you
can do

Send a fax or SMS message the same way you send 
e-mail

Store your public and private directories (mail database)

Process transmissions and receptions automatically

Take advantage of Least Cost Routing (messages sent at
the least cost) through the Internet, Intranet, Extranet, etc.

Attach documents in their original format (Office, Smart-
Suite, HTML, Adobe, PCL5E, Postscript and over 200
others)

Choose your own cover page and sending times

Your transmission and reception records are available auto-
matically in your e-mail system

Remote management module

Routing of incoming faxes by DID, line, OCR, etc.

No software installation needed on the client computer

GCS Web Client
Compatible with the most popular internet navigators
on the market (Internet Explorer, Netscape, …), the
Web client allows you to use your Intranet or Extranet
to access the GlobalComServer functions, without
installation on the client computer

Print directly from your desk applications and your
Explorer interface will be automatically launched on
the sending page

Create a mailing list 

Follow acknowledgements coming from Back Office
applications (SAP, UNIX, AS400, VMS, API)
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GCS Web client

Communication Gateway for SMTP/POP3 is
one of GlobalComServer’s e-mail environments

Compatible with
all SMTP clients


